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The fable of the couutry wotine and
the town nmune lma a foundutlou in
fact Mice occaHioually migrate ln largeOffice hours: it ta IS e-- J to 4: 10 p.m.

insimcuveiy tte kuew the truth
"Poor Utile girl," he mused. "Lone!,
itruggltng, with nothing to feed her
lw of compnnlonKhln and

A . KAM. . . . ..numbers when food grows scarce and
travel considerable dlataucee to fresh
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ware of this fact when a couplo of

years ago vast swarms of mice Invaded
anaeU Bide. STS Commercial 81 T,TH, STeET, AJTORIA. PRE.;meir cornnelds at harvest time.

The partition waa not very thick, and
the girl often beard him whistling ot
singing in the next room. Ills reper-
tory was extensive and confusing.
"She's the best est girl that la, and I
need her In my bit," would float In to
her, followed perhapa by the strains of
"Samson et Delilah" or some music
equally fine.,

Hut the mouse only travels when It
has to. The rat, on the contrary, seems

uw uunif u occupant or the next room.
It la well that she hasn't awn this ugly
mug of mine," be concluded grtnily.

So he fell luto tbe way of stoppingto Imjutre about her of the uurae each
Morning and then of aeudlng great
bunohee of violets, upon which the atck
glrl'e half conscious ryes rented later
on with dreamy pleasure,

"Who picked them?" were her Bret
Intelligent word when the fever left
her and he became heraclf. Then.

433 Ctcuaercltl Street-- ? , Phone Main 121to tane a yearly outing, In very much
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me same fashion as do human belnmi.
Rats are the most migratory creatures
ta the world. Troops of rata leave the : Snennan transfer Co.

,
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PORTLAND, OREGON. towna at the end of summer and spend
One knew the sort of a man who

would sing coon songs with gusto; also
the sort that would hum bits from the
grand operas. The puzillng thing was

inonin or two in tho country, nmtar..Where ha will be p lasted to meet
realising where she wa and what had ently In order to enjoy tht chunge of
happened, alie laughed weakly and cor toon wuicn tho country affords at that Hacks, Carriflgea Baggag- - Checked and Transferred Trucb andrected nerseir, "Who aent them, 1

to know what sort of a man would
take an impartial delight in both. So
In the intervals of her work she began

uuie or the year lu the way of fresh
fruit and grain. Itefor the cold weuth- -

meanr i rniture Wagons-- fianoa Moved, Bosed and Shipped.At the reply a faint color crept Into
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er sets ln they are all back agnln Inner cnecca, ana she murmured some meir old quarters.
thing the nurae did not catch.

to speculate abont her unknown neigh-
bor. '

At the end of two months she tabu-
lated her knowledge of htm. Ue was
gay and debonair. Witness the scraps

HOTEL PORTLANDReindeer migrate with the same reg-
ularity as swallows. They move south

Then came the days when abe ant
up, reeling like a new creature come wnen winter seta In, but as soon aa erto a new world, though In appearance er the snow begins to melt they travel

steadily north, sometimes for aa muchDr. W. C, LOGAN sne waa more than ever like a frail
child.

of song that floated in to her. He was
carelessly indifferent to women. This
she gleaned from the fact that Ave

days out of seven she could bear him

as a thousand miles.
To end holiday by deliberate aul The Finest Hotel In the NorthwestDENTIST

"Come In. I thluk she would like to
thank you," said the nurse when one cido is so strange a phenomenon that
day the man stopped to make hia usu for a long time naturalists looked upon618 Commercial St,Shanahan Building me stories or the migration of the lem
aJ Inquiry, and a moment later he was
standing tefore little Mis Mouse, bis
heart thumping at the gnuo of two

tunefully asserting:
If so. b not fair to me.
What cars I bow fair she bet

He smoked lnveteratelya pipe, she
fancied. Sometimes the faint, elusive
spirit of the thing seemed to float
about her hall bedroom, and she

mings as an Improbable Action. Yet the
tacts aro beyond dispute. At Irregulurdark fringed eyes that remluded him PORTLANDintervaia these ratlike creatures start OREGON.of violets.

MISCELLANEOUS.

JAPANESE GOODS
out from their homes In the fastneNsc
of northern Scandinavia In huge droves
numbering tens of thousands and trav

tue stammered out her thanks,
scarcely knowlug what she said, sosniffed again and again, her small

' New stock of fancy coods just uead eU ln th a,r but coulJ never great was her astonishment, for, In

1fact, the Kuiglit In Spain, whose face ZEALANDFIREMRANCECO
el steadily southward. Death pursues
them In a hundred forms. Hawks and
other birds of prey hover above them. AMshe thought she knew as well aa heramved I at lokobama Uazaar. ,tartled KruUny imperturbabiy. but-O- all

and seelthe latest 'novelties ne sure she smeiied smoke, own,, waa dark and moat uncompro
misingly ugly. Resides, he waa oldan was auuui uiinj. iuw euc Qi- -

Thousands are drowned In rivers. Yet
the rest struggle on until they reach
the sea. They do not ston. Thev nlunea

from Japan. vlned from the freshness of bis voice forty If he waa a day-and- -and Of Now Zealand
and his boyish delight in the chatter of In another momeut her surprise was In, swim out and struggle on until att G J. TRENCHARD

last their strength fatla and tberthe elderly chambermaid, wbose Irish
wit would send kirn into peala ofReal Estate, Insurance, Commission

torgonen. a nig, strong nand was
holding hers, and the voice that she
liked ao much waa speaking. There

drown. Not one ever returns from this
Journey of dcath.Lonilon ajniwera.and Shipping. ""

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER. was a vibrant tenderness In It that she
bad never noticed before-th-at seemed
personal, that suggested, outlandish as
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Adversity is sometimes bard upon

laughter.
Also be waa a man of the world,

since she heard him come in early
many evenings and move about bis
room aj if dressing for dinner. Then
at halt past 6 or 7 he would go out
again, leaving her with an absurd

man, bat for one man who can stand
, v " Office.
. ASTORIA, OREGON.

prosperity there are a hundred who
will stand adversity

sense of desolation.I BEST 15 CENT MEAL.
They never encountered each other

the idea was. that to her of all the wo-
men In the world would be ever speak
In Just that tone.

It waa on their honeymoon that,
longing to hear over and over again
the beautiful truth, he questioned:
"You're sure yon don't regret marry-
ing an ugly brute like me?"

.Ton can always find the best! in the hails, much to ber satisfaction,
but she came to have a very distinct

If yon want a
safe medicine
for allfamity ills
you cannot find
anything better
than the Bitters
For ovr AO

idea of his appearance. ' He was tall,lucent meal in the 'city, at the

Rising Sun Restaurant broad and straight, with a clear cut
ELMORE a CO., Sole Agents

Astoria, . - Oregon.
face and an ah of. knowing fats way612fCommercial St
about.

She latiRbed xoftly. laying ber cheek
against , bis, but she did not speak.
With qnbk pain he pulled the face
down whew he could look into the

....... . ..nn
rX been curing"Sure, an' he's a folne gintleman,"j FIRST-CLAS- S MEAL"

suob ailmentsMaggie informed ber once; but, though
i as Indlgution,for 15c; nice cake, coffee, pie, or 8be might nare Terified cer Wea of depths of those dark fringed eyes. Ilia

Corutlpilion.lips touched .ber hair, and be it r
uouguuuus, tti, v.av. ifswtur- -

personal reserve.. Sometimes through mitred brokenly, "Ob, little
Mouse!" W J tlsadacha.

Ftmaic Diiordtrt,ant 434 Bond St the open door she caught a glimpse of
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COOKING IN QUEER PLACES. Utters

his room, and her Interested eye took
in the dark green walls, covered with
handsome photographs, the low book-
cases on either aide of the fireplace

Chilli, Colds and
U Gripes
without failaro.
Try It and see,

wood! a iwood: gnrooD HeaU Prtkfa f la'MUal mu4
DlMcra Ke ladcr Water.and the low, broad table with its litter

One of Blondlo's most applauded
Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any

kind of wood at lowest prioea. Kelly,
the transfer man. 'Phone 2211 Blaok, feats was making an omelet while bal

ancing on his roi at a dizzy heightBarn en Twelfth, opposite opera
house.

of books and papers.
"It certainly looks as If be were an

Interesting man," abe thought to her-

self, and thereupon abe entered her
own room, and, taking out a sheet of
paper bearing the mystical beading
"My Knight In Spain," she wrote:

"Evidently educated a college man;
ill Jo Is

When crossing Niagara he performed
this culinary exploit, which be sub-

sequently rejnted In England ln many
strange situations, not the least being
above the Thames, which he crossed
more than once.

BAYaVlEWl HOTElT
E.JGLASE&,

omt Cookinj. GmforUMtBcfa. Rtatow-a- bl

R, tejndiN ia Trtatmtnt

The summit of Pnllsbury's spire wat
ASTORIA, OREGONnsed as a kitchen in 10!, when a

profession, law, literature or some-

thing of the kind."
"Maggie, is there any one In the next

room?" she heard him Inquire one Sun-

day morning. Then in answer to Mag-

gie's muffled reply: "Little Miss Mouse,

plumber named Handley, having sur
mounted its height of 400 feet, proceed
ed with the utmost nonchalance to cook
an ample repast, consisting of a shoulASTORIA HOTEL I should call ber. I didn't know there

was any one there, though once or
twice I've thought I heard some one."

The girl blushed guiltily. Apparent

der of mutton and a couple of fowls.
Again, in 1D'2. when the same spire
stood ln need of repair James Qrlst, to

CornerfScvefltcenth and Duanc Stj. J

75 cents a day and up. . Meals whom the Job was Intrusted, cookedly he had no Idea bow plainly she
20 cents. Board and lodging could bear him. Then she smiled to an(1 te ailih ot 'x"" d to

the astonishment of the crowd collectherself. So be would call her littlef4 per week. ed below
On one occasion live adventurous

spirits, under the leadership of a cer

Phone 2175 Bed. Open Day and jNlght.
tain Pierre Roubaud, taking with them
cooking utensils, scaled the spire of
Buyeux cathedral. On .reaching the

Miss Moose. Well, it was fair enough,
since she called blm her Gentleman of
Spain.

For awhile after this she noticed a
decided effort on her neighbor's part to
go softly. In the midst of a stave he
would cease abruptly, only to begin
afresh and stop again with an impa-
tient exclamation, aa if he were an-

noyed at not being able to remember
to. beAji.tJtkkktte tteSs-clusio- n

of ber room, little Miss Mouse
laughed Immoderately, though in

gigantic glided statue of St. Michael,
which then stood on the summit, they
proceeded to cook their dinner, which
they ate with great gusto, much to the
amazement of the onlookers, wbose
health tbey drank at the conclusion of
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Fine meals served at all
hours. Oysters served in
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the feast
In the tower of Erfurt cathedral

hangs a huge bell ten feet high and
thirty feet in circumference, weighing
thirteen tons. Within this in July,
1713, dined ten of the town's most op
ulent Dnrgners on aisnes cooked ln a
kitchen temporarily erected on the
beam that supported the ponderous

, Then one morning Maggie found ber
ln bed, ber usually pale face flashed,
ber heavy hair covering the pillow in
a tossed and tangled mass.

"It's nothing, but perhaps you'd bet-
ter get a doctor," gasped Miss Mouse.
"My head's so queer, and, oh, I'm so
warm I"

Soon after a serene faced nurse In a
striped uniform and white apron was
Installed ln the room, and to ber little
Miss Mouse, down with brain fever,
talked an unending Jargon.

mass of tlntlnnabnlary metal. To cel
ebrate this repast medals were struck,
having on the obverse the portraits of
the guests and on the reverse the rep

Dr.CGecWo
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TREATMENT
resentation of the curious scene.

A diving bell was some years since
utilized as a kitchen to supply a repastTa
for half a dozen convives who, for a
wager, had undertaken to cook and eat
1 dinner of half a dozen courses be

as uat tnrma
m - H. eunm will

neath the water. This entertainment, 0,mmthoM woodrrtal 1si- -

hart,., raou, bad,
ktrta ud vtatile
Oml an MUM;

In BMdfcatl to-b-

In Uil aooatnr.

which took place at Naples, was held
ln emulation of a somewhat similar Most Como

.. . ..."(.' ."j .if n

in Ore0oneie rnoipranTttmndi tit wmm v
Smm. kamitaMi nmtiim Ull fini 4o

achievement by six gentlemen who had
used a diving bell for partaking of atm tha ixtom of art U ifml ta

MIhl which he Mereariiilr m la dtnm l 4.meal cooked on board a barge mooredlnwr H fMiM ui cart
ma, lone, throu, rknuun.

"If you can have a castle ln Spain,
you can certainly have a knight in
Spain, can't yon?" abe demanded over
and over again.

"Of course you can," soothed the
nurse.

"I'd be very lonely if be vanished,
as castles in Spain do," she said at
another time, with wistful, puzzled
eyes. "You don't think be will van-

ish, do you? Because I'm all alone
here. He's the only person I really
know.

"Won't you ever tell, upon your hon-
or?! she rambled on. "It's very
strange. I don't Just understand It,
but actually I have never seen him I

Can you believe it, I've never seen
htm, and yet I know him so well. I

gear at hand. i tmoamch, Unr, kidnara, ma.; mm tiMM
wmmumtmimui. mrf. IHdnu (Jl mm

M him. PaUnnia out r Un my rriM tat
in 17UO one James Austin laid a

wager of 100 that be would cook a
plum pudding ten feet beneath the sur

TbcC Ga Wo Chinese BkdTdae Co.

251 Alder SU aithm. ttnamm.

face of the Thames, near Rotherhithe.
The bet was readily accepted, and
many people flocked to the appointed
locale to watch this strange exhibition
of the culinary art Inclosed In a tin
pan in the center of a sack of lime, tbe

"Tf DeaTHaTr1

Grow beautiful hair. New method,
scientific and natural cure for scalp

don't understand it, and my bead Is
splitting. Hold it! Hold it!"

The man in the next room was very

pudding was lowered beneath the wa-

ter, where for two hours and a half It
remained. It was then taken up and
partaken of by a committee, who de-
clared that Austin had won bis wager,
tbe pudding being, if anything, over-don-
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quiet these days. From Maggie be
bad learned of the little artist's ill-

ness, and from ber also he beard of

and hair troubles. Six weeks' Eotben
Hair Culture Course by mail with rem-

edies. Results guaranteed. . Send 10

cents postage far trial treatment
Eothen Ca, 25 Ajak Bldg., Cleveland,0. ""elnntlnfl qhpnt tfl


